







Income Differentials and Inequality of Education Opportunities in Contemporary China.
―Inequality of Education Opportunities Caused by Income Differentials―
Makoto AKASAKA
Abstract
　Chinese economy has been developing rapidly, since she converted from a planned 
economy into a market economy. However this developing of economy caused great income 
differentials among Chinese people, especially between rural and urban residents. Income 
differentials bring about inequality of education opportunities. Scholastic record has an 
influence to each person’s occupation, income, status and reproduces the income differentials. 
Among the leading countries this vicious spiral has been already constructed. In recent 
years this vicious spiral has appeared also in China.
　This excessive income differentials and inequalities of educational opportunities give bad 
effect to the Chinese society in two aspects. Firstly, it deprives poor families’ children of 
their dream and hope in future. Secondly, it causes social unrest just like crimes and riots. 
Chinese government should reduce the income differentials and inequalities of education for 
social stability and further development as soon as possible.
　The cause of income differentials is not only scholastic record. Age, sex, ability, birthplace, 
ethnic group （personal factor）, family, occupations and type of industry that each person 
is engaged, connections with the executives（social factor）is also the important sources 
of income differentials. However in this paper I will focus on the inequality of education 
opportunities because this variable has strong ability to explain income differentials in 
contemporary China.
　There are four kinds of schools in China, namely private school （that wealthy families’ 
children attend）, public school （that ordinary families’ children attend）, xiwang school （that 
was built by the donation of millionaires or enterprise in rural districts） and nongmingong 
school （that was founded by businessman for migrant worker’s children）. In 2010 and 2011 
























































these kinds of elementary schools and had interviews with school mater, teachers, schoolboys 
and their parents.
　In this paper, firstly we will make clear the income differentials in contemporary China. 
Secondary, we will describe the unfair state of these kinds of elementary schools, especially 
between urban and rural districts. Thirdly we will show two kinds of policy of Chinese 
government education department to reduce the educational inequality. Finally we will make 
several proposals to dissolve this problem, referring Japanese standardization project of 
academic attainment.
Key Words： China, income differentials, inequality of education opportunities, four kinds of 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































名　　称 創立 学生数 授業料 寮費・他 教員給与 特　　色
私立楓葉国際小学校 1995年 864人 25,000元 12,000元 ～ 6,000元 英語教育・留学
私立楓葉第２国際小学校 1995年 850人 27,000元 12,000元 ～ 6,000元 英語教育・留学
私立培根小学校 1993年 600人 25,610元 12,000元 ～ 6,000元 英才教育












































































































































































































































































































































































































































３ 　Pareto, Vilfredo, 1916, Trattato di Sociologia Generale: G. Barbèra. 『The Mind and Society. A Treaties on 
36 現代中国における経済格差と教育格差―所得格差が生む教育格差―
General Sociology, Translated by Andrew Bongiorno and Arthur Livingston, 1935, New York; Harcourt Brace.）
（北川隆吉・廣田明・板倉達文訳，1987『社会学大綱』青木書店：訳者解説，p.366-90）.
４ 　Bourdieu, P., LA DISTINCTION, Critique Sociale du Jugement, 1979. ブルデュ ・ーP.，石井洋二郎訳，1990『ディ
スタンクシオンⅠ』藤原書店，訳者まえがき．

















当たりのGDPが低いことを物語っている．このことに関してはRichard Wilkinson and Kate Pickett, 2009, The 
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